
PHILS BEGIN TRIP NORTH HOPPE TO MEET MAYER HERATY BREAKS SWIMMING RECOR
MACK WILL NOT PAY

BAKER ANOTHER CENT;

DIAMOND LOSES STAR

Athletics' Manager Says
Baker Will Play Here or
Not at All, and for Exact
Terms of Contract.

trOM A BTAfr CORRKSrONDKNT

JACKSONVJUn, Fin., Mnrch n-nl

Mack will not pny J. Franklin Hnkcr
ono cent more than Ma present contract
calls Tort neither will he allow linker
to play Willi any other team than tho
Athletics. This wns what the Athletics'
leader today gave out ns his llnal word
on the situation. It was In response to
questions following tho exclusive Inter-
view with linker published In the Kven-iN-d

LBuor.n yesterday.
"AH 1 can say Is that tho matter la not

Up to mo," said Mack. "1 havo had no
communication with Baker slnco ho told
me In PhllrUIclphln. that he had quit bnc-bol- l,

There Is nothing In tho statement
that ho Is waiting on mo. 1 haven't
heard from lilm and have not written
to him. Tho matter Is closed, so far ns
I know.

"Baker can quit or enn do an thins
ho pleases; hut I nil! not pny him ono
cent more than his contract calls for.
and ho will pla with the Athletics or
not at all."

If. this nttltudo Is maintained by both
Baker and Connie Mnck tho prciit bats-
man will not play baseball tills jcar.
Baker's nttltudo Is not pilmarlly that
he Is holding up Mack for more money.
Ho Is wholly Indifferent. It ho plajs
ho wishes what ho considers himself
worth. If ho docs not Ret that amount
ho will not play, nnd will bo content
on his farm.

Connie Alack will not pay what Baker
thinks Baker Is worth, llcnco It appears
that tho two will not ngree.

RED MEN PLAN MEET

Annual Jubilee and Athletic Treat
Will Bo Held July 24.

The 23d annual Jubilee and game' of the
Improved Order of lied Men will take place
Saturday, July -- I. at Point Urcezo I'arlc.
Tho Rimes this jenr will bo run under Iho
anctlon of the Point Urecie lark Athletlo

Association. In rormer jeara tho games woro
held under tho Amateur Athletic Union sanc-
tion.

Tho nnnual Irish nntlonal gomes of tho
Ancient Order pf Hibernians will tnke place
this year ut Point Breeze Park Motordrome, on
Uecorallon Day, Mondav. May 31.

Tlio Associated Courts, Foresters of America,
havo accepted tho proposition of tho Point
llrecze Park I'ompanv to hold tho nnnual
games Suurday Jul) 31.

The Federation or Irish Cnuntj Siclctlci,
which ha a membership of more than MXJO

Iojnl Irishmen. Hill hold Its annual games,
sucli as football, hurdling, tug of war, running
and dancing, at Point Ureco Parlt Motor-
drome. Saturday, June 'M John llogan.
president of the federation, Is planning to
make this a great da'a sport tor tho brawny
sons of old r.rin.

Tho Games Committee of tho Foresters of
America Athletic Association has selected tha
Folnt Hreezc Park Motordiome as the site
upon which It will hold Its annual athletic
came, which will take plan-- this sear on
Saturday, July .11. Crack athletes from tho
best athletic organizations In Pcnnsjlvanla
will take part.

NAVY ROOTING BAKRED

Unnecessary Talk in Middies' Ball
Games Prohibited.

ANNAPOLIS. Jld., March 21 --The midship-
men were mute jesterday afternoon during
their game of baseball against the nine of
West Virginia tVesleyan, as a conscqueuco of
the order of the superintendent of the acad-
emy that neither In tho Held, on tho aide
lines, nor on the bench wcro tho navy lads
to utter an unnccesar word. For years thonavy players havo made use of h continuous
and generally senseless chatter while In tho
field, their Idea being' that It Infused life Into
the plavlnc. Thoroughly disgusted with tho
practice. Superintendent Fullam Issued orders
tn suppress It, and yesterday afternoon about
tho only thing a midshipman slid on tho field
wan to call out who should take a fly

Apparently the change In the custom did
not detract from the midshipmen's plaIng,
for they won their opening game by 11 to 0.

STUDENTS DISCUSS RULES

Scholastic Baseball League Officials
Confer at Northeast.

A mcMInc of the Scholastic Baseball Leagu
waa held terday at Northeast High School
for the purpose of discussing tho appointment
cf umpires and ndnptlrifr chanstCB In the rules
Representatives from all four high schools
wero present.

Moore and Deyhl. who officiated last season,
were ayaln chosen as umpires In tho first
league n addition to the rules governing
first league catnee provided that any player
susrendvl from a first league contest may not
return to a game without permission of theleague, which shall meet to dlscuts his cuaa
mltnln three days of the suspension.

One of the most Important rules for the sec-en- d
team league Is that no player will be per-

mitted to play on a second team If lie has
played on a tint league team during the aea-o- n

until he nab remained out of at least two
games.

AMATEUR GOLFER IS DEFINED

U. S. Golf Association Definitely
Rules Money Must Not Be Accepted.
According tc tho latest ruling of the United

Elates Golf Association, n golfer will forfeit
his status as an amateur If he accepts, di-

rectly or Indirectly, any fee, gratuity, money
or Its equivalent as a consideration for any
act of service. Editors, authors or golfing ar-
ticles, construction snd supervising experts uu
courses and the upkeep of a golf course are
exceptions.

Young men have no time to play golf. This
la tho assertion of II. Warren Corkran, whorajks at tha head of the Baltimore golfers
"The average young man has to work for a
living and la not hla own boss. It Is Impos-
sible for him to get away at 2 or .1 o'clock,
rush away to n club and get In a round before
nark" Corkran. however, told the commis-
sioners who were holding a hearing on the
uuestlon of providing public links for Balti-
more, that If such a project were carried out
tba course would not lack for users. He said
them were enough golfers almost anywhere to
nuke public links popular. Hundreds of those
who like golf cannot afford membership In u
private club, he said.

PENN TO GO TO CORNELL

Annual Meet Will Be Held at Ithaca
May 15.

The track meet this
Tear will be staged In Ithaca on May 13.
according to nn announcement made yester
day. Under the usual agree-
ment Cornell would hae Journeyed to I'lilla-delph- la

this year but In view of the facttint the Ithacans had no home meet scheduled.Pennsylvania agreed to make the change.
It was also announced that the Pennsylvania.

Cornell baseball game scheduled to be played
In Philadelphia on May 3 has been trans-fr- rI

to Ithaca, as tha Intercolleglatea are
alalad (or Franklin Field on that date.

Soldier Pololsta "Win
BAN PXIANCISCO. March S3. With an al-

lowance of (our coals by handicap, the Sec-
ond Division Army team had no difficulty In
defeatliis the Portland. Ore., four on the

Field yesterday tn the second round(or tba .Polo Association cups, winning- by 10
Koala to Hi-

FEDS SETTfiti DISt'UTB
AND KANFEDS REMAIN

League Pays $55,000 to Clcnr Indian-apol- is

Debts.
..CHICAGO, March 2.1. - Pence between the
Ksnms city Club and the Kederal league wns
restored after a stipulation cnterfd into by
the parties In dlpute had born filed In tho
Circuit court

rhe order winds up the roiirt's lnlerel In
Ins dispute nnd. the league nnd club announced
Hint nil mints at lsue between them hail bton
settled so that Knnsas CltJ will retain t"
I tire In the league IVs'dcnt Ullniorn said
the bnnrt of JMi.tro offered l,y Iho Knnsni City
I'm b aa a Riminntre It would complete thont playing season wns satisfactory to th
league

President Ollmorr declared that Mananer
Phillips would contlnuo at the held of the

team which I to be transferred to
Newark, In place of tho team restored to Kan-
sas citv, and lint Manager Slovnll iirnbabls
ivoubl remain at the head of the latter club.
Iln said It had (ot the league J.Vl.Ooi) to nettle
tho InUlnnnt'Olts Club debia

MRS. BARLOW MEETS

MRS. W.J. FAITH NEXT

Result of Piny Will Determine
North and South Golf Title
at Pinehurst.

Testordny's semifinal round In the 13th
nnnual United N'ortli nnd Soutlt Ama-
teur Golf Championship for Women nt
Plnohiirst, N'. C, del eloped the keenest
mutch In the history of thli classic. Un-

certain In Its outcome from stnrt to
finish, the round between Mrs. llonald
II. Harlow, of the Merlon Cricket Club,
the Philadelphia champion, and Mrs
J. V. third, of the I'lttsburRh Kleld Club,
a former International tillehohlcr, held
tho breathless attention of n gallery of
not less than TOO, ns neither player had
an advantage, of moro than ono hole dur-
ing tlio cntlro match.

Mm Harlow moxes fornard to meet Mrs.
W. J Faith, of Wykngyl wno recorded ft
Ann lctory oxer Mrs J. Ittmond Price, ofOakmont Two up at tho turn, Mrs ralth was
1 down nt a later stage, but she squared Ihomatch nnd llnlshed a up by capturing tho 17th
and 18th

In the championship consolation for n, special
medal offered by the Women's Southern Oolf
Association, Miss Louise niklns, of Pitts-
burgh, advanced to meet Mrs. 11 It Stock-
ton, of Plalnlleld

Mrs C 11 Ilolllncsworth, of Oreensburg,
Pa.. lot a match to Ml-- s I.'dlth Har-
nett, of New Hacn. In the second division
Tbreo Pennsjlvanlans figured In the thirdflight. Mrs. II C. Smith, of North Hills. In-
ning from Mrs William Sejfert. or Berk-
shire, moving forward to play Miss Florence
rni't. of Oakmont In the fourth Mrs. J. P.
Williamson, of W'jomlng, won, nnd In the fifth
Mrs. V J Ijingcnhelm. of Oikmont, lost.

Francl Oulmct, the nntlonal nmateur cham-
pion, recoirinl n 77 In four-ba- play today,
wlillo Hamilton K Kerr, of Ukwanok. nnd
.lew nullfnrd of Intervale, both lettered Ml
lteglnald S. Worthlncton, of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, the united nmateur
was In Hor form

FINE RECORDS MADE

BY WEST BRANCHERS

Indoor Higlnvater Figures Have
Been Compiled by Physical
Director Davis.

West Uranch Y. M. C. A. has brought
to a closo one of tho most successful In-

door seasons In Its history. Since Sep-

tember a most retnnrknblo nrrny of ath-
letic records has been created. In fact,
nn entirely new set was placed on the
hook' by the track and fli'lil team. In
the open and closed meets rattlhiK per-

formances were noted.
Three grent feats stand out prominently as a

result of much effort on the part of Owen V.
Davis" proteges. A lctory over Vlctrlx Cath-
olic Club, one over Penn Fresh and tho win-nln- g

of the Philadelphia Y. M. C. A district
championship were tho high spots.

Some of tho records made by the athlete
will very likely stand for tomo tlmo. The
records have been compiled by Phjuical D-
irector Davis

The West Oranch Y M. c. A. Indoor records
follow

d dash-Mn- rtln J H McDonagh, 2
seconds. February 25. P.I5

clash-Ma- rtin J 11. McDonagh. 4 3

seconds. March 11. 1H13 (siralghtavvav)
dash Martin J. B. McDonagh, 7 3

seconds (one lap). February 28, 1913
d dash It. Partridge, 11 seconds.

March 11. 1D15 (at Central).
daan Martin .1. II. McDonagh.

2t seconds, Peoruary 21, 1013 tat
220-- j ard dash Martin .1 II McDonagh,

27 5 seconds. February 23, 1013 ion West
Uranch curves).

d run Martin J H McDonagh. 2
minutes 12 seiunds, February 3. 11)15

Onc-mll- n run A. lllsler, 1 minutes 10 3

beconds, on i'entrnl track, March 11, 1013.
Ono-mll- o run Thomas Ids (West Dranch, 27laps). 5 mlnutci 1 3 seconds, February 23,

1015
li-ar- d potato race W. Cox, 14 3 seconds.

Murch 10, 101.1.
220-- j ard potato race Murtln J. II. Mc-

Donagh, 01 3 seconds, March 19, 1015.
7SO-ar- d relay (12 laps)-Lev- ick llrechemln,

John Kuan, U llendltt and M. J. U. Mc-
Donagh, 1 minute 41 teconds, January y, 1013.

SV).yard relay (12 laps, at Central)-- n. C.Schmidt, Harry Sands. Levlck llrechemln and
M. J. I) McDonagh, 1 minute 40 2.5 seconds.
Mnrch 11. 1015

shotput W Mlnahan. 44 feet 5'4
Inches. February 23, 11113

Standing broad jump Martin J. n. McDon-
agh. 10 feet ft Inches, at Nutlonal A. A. U.
championships, December 21). 11)14.

Standing broad Jump Martin J. B. McDon-
agh, 10 leet :t Inchen, nt West Dranch Uim-nuslu-

December lu, 1014.
Three standing broad Jumps Martin J. B.

McDonagh. M feet 5 Inches, January 0, 1015.
Standing high Jump Harry Sands, 4 feet S

Inches, February 23. 1015.
Running high Jump Harry Sands, B feet 7Vj

Inches, February 5, 1013.
Itunnlng broad Jump Martin J. II. McDon-

agh. 20 lect, March 11, 1013
Fence ault A. Irons, 0 (ect ai Inch, Marcn

10, 1015.

Electricians to Hold Shoot
The Philadelphia Electrio Athletic As-

sociation Gun Club will hold a shoot at
Observatory Hill. West Chester Tike, next a
Saturday.

Philos to Meet McNichoI Five
The Thllo Club will piny the JIcNIchol

flvo Saturday, at La Salle College, for
the benefit of Logan Square's baseball
team.

Grant Will Not Play Ball .
Ray Grant, the former Dean Academy

athlete, announced yesterday afternoon
that be would not he able to play baseball
this spring on the Penn freshmen team be-
cause of hla desire to devote all of Ills time
to studies,

Ardentes Juniors Victors
Ardentes Juniors first team defeated the Boy

Scouts In a titarr Garden League game, 84
to 1:1. Schnicdsr and doldblatt were the star
performers. Ardentes Juniors second de-
feated Wanford. Id to 11.

EVENING LEDGER

WALLACE,
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In the practice game yesterday nt Franklin Field, tho Scrubs jjavc tho Varsity ono of tho best contests of
the season. Johnson is shown catching for the youngstors anil Wallace home. Tho picturo wns

taken by an Evening Ledheh staff photographer.

LOCAL SWIMMERS

SEEK A. A. U. TITLES

Pennsylvania to Have Men in
Events Which Start Tomor-
row in New York.

Competition for the National A. A. U.

aquatic indoor title will start tomorrow
nnd contlnuo at short Intervals until
April 1G, tho schedule including meets In
Pittsburgh- - New York, Boston and Chi-

cago, In this order.
It la not llkclj that many of tho local nulrn-mi- n

will enter the title eentn, thoush Jfttuca
PhrjocK, Holiert llpp nnd Ollbort Tomllns in
hdo liecn nrned In dim in the ."00-jn- rnto
Lomlng oft In New York tomorrow, hrhmttu.
or I'cnnaihanlit, inn flUnlflod his Intention of
liMdlni; for tho plunging chntnplonrhlp In Hon.
tnti on the ..'IKh, Hiul us ho did leet tho
best rllalnnco or the Mason, In the Princeton
poo. hi chances nt lctor leom excellent.

Arthur MeAletnnn, Albert Donne and Jo-
seph Dunn, of ihe New Yoik A. C , nlnnd
about equal fmorlte for the fancy elllw
champlonnhlp with A llllim Hcjn, of the Chi-
cago A. A close on tholr heels.

Tho d relay rai'o Is generally
in tho Illinois A C printer?, and tho

wiile, polo title to tho pUjern of the ame
though If tho New ork A C.

(ends ltn npced team to tho tournament as
nppeorj Ilktlj. thero nro propcrts of u keel
etniRR'R for mipretnar

llnrr- HelniT I'ern M( rIUIra Ailhiir
nauhel and Mlthnel Mi'Bermott are tho trump
.1U-- het.l h thn lltlnols A i" The three Mm
pieritlnned hae don the best work or tin fln-w-

free tle, at tho chisslc r0, l(H', 'Jl'O und
Trto iurd dhtanief

NVw Yorkers an pinning their faith to the
Merrurv rooters, waiter Hamme, Herbert
VMlmer and .Ioeph A heat lev.

CHARLES POKES FREE ATHLETE

Hasn't Decided Which New York
Club He Will Represent.

Tho medley rrla raeo promises to ho tho
big eent at the games of the lltli Kegiment
Athletic Association. New York rlt. on Sat-
urday next Tim entrv at present comprise
tho Lough lln Lyceum. Mlllroso A. A., Tastlmo
A. C. Presentation Club and n

a. r.
Dick Reiner, the second best walker In tho

metropolitan district, seems to bo loqt to tho
l In the race of the Pas-

time A. C on Sunda Reiner was tabulated
as unattached, (le raid later he would repre-Be-

ti.e raptlme A C in open competition.
Charles Porrs, the winner of the Ren (Jnln

marathon r.icp, lomplctd hN probation as
nn un ittnehed runner esteida It Is Rtlll
undecided whether bo will run for tho

A. C. or tho Mlllroso A, 'A.

Birdsboro Five Champion
niRDSnORO. Pa . March r. Tim local won

tho championship of the Oley and Middle
Hchujlklll Vallejs by defeating lloertown, ,J1
to 2i

Yale Crew Shaping Well
Ni;V HAVHN. Conn . March 2' --rnich 3uy

NIckalN, of tho Yalo crew, estenlav placed
VVjmnn nt No. 7 hi tha first right and hent
Sett. f.ov from No 7 to No. n In a two-mil- e

raco tho rlrst eight won by a length.

Widdemorc Clever Checker Player
Lewis Tt. "Wlddemoro won the cup offered hv

the P. n It Y. M C A in the final series
oi 1" gnm(s in tho open checker tbamplonahlp
at the aaoclatlon last ulghr

BASEBALL PHENOMS

AMONG THE RECRUITS

Bill Donovan Uncovers "An-

other Walter Johnson" Eb-be- ts

Has ".$1,000,000 Infield."

Smallnooil, a Yankee rookie. Is another Wal
ter Johnson Jllll llonoan says so. "I saw
Johnson workf lone before he Rained any rep-
utation as a pitcher." salU Donoan. "and 1

h&6 Hatched this younc man. Ho has the
of Johnson and a dupllcats motion

mallnood Is the most promising prospect In
the p!li nlng lino that have seen In many

eurs. He should )iao u great futurn In fait
baseball. Kerthliiu Is In his faor." Hmall-woo- d

Is an pitcher.
lA! Magep. of the Itruokfeds. states that his

thoicp for first mrltm receiver Is MlknSosltlve blmon came frnin the at, luln I'cds
In the winter, and Is a smart ball player its
uell as a steadv man to havo behind the plate.
Und will te first assistant this season, with
Arthur WatBon relief man.

Pitcher Hill I.athrop will bo left on the coast
for further development when the White So
go Hast. What team will get his services has
not been definitely settled,

Charley KbbetH lias this to say rcgnrdlni
his new Inrlelder for the Dadgeis: "The In
Held has been made the proverbial stone wall
by the acquisition of Joe Hctiulti. who Is a
strong fielder, a graceful thrower and a sturdy
battor. He has a great future before lilm.
O'ilara will come through, which means a
hustling quartet that will shape up with any
of your 1100,000 Infields. To me it looks like

fl.OOO.uuO array, for the Infield of a ball
team represents pretty much of a club's
alue."
Arthur V. Korea Is the find of the ear In tha

Infield line, according to John J. McOraw. The
rookie lias shown wonderful form at the .Mar-ll- n

training camp. Two young pluhers, Mpa
and Klrmayer, ure In a race to gain a posi-
tion on the twirling staff. It Is certain that
all three will have a try-o- at the I'olo
Grounds.

Roger Ilrcsnahan. manager of the Cubs, hasassigned to himself a Job as utility man. He
admitted this when questioned about his recent
earnest practice In the Infield. "We are al-
lowed to carry only SI men, and so every re-
source must be made to count." said Bresna-ha-

"Wolverine Nine Hit Hard
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. March 2.V Unexpected

disaster struck the Michigan baseball camp
estenlay when Ferguson, veteran pitcher, wss

sent to the hospital to have an abscess In his
ear treated. Ferguson bore the brunt of the
spring trip work last year and was counted
on for similar duties this season. An opera-
tion may be necessary,

OF PENN, CAUGHT AT

sliding

ATHLETICS TO PLAY

JAYS AGAIN TODAY;

SERIES WITH PHILS

Mack's Pitchers Hard Hit
in Yesterday's Game.
Rube Oldring Plays
Good Ball at Third To
Meet Moran's Men.

Yesterday's Baseball Results
(I'UOFCSSION'AU)

Athletics, 12: Jacksonville, C.

Ynnltces, 0; Savannah, C.

University ot Virginia, 3; AVushlnslon
Americans, 1.

Palestine AmntcurH, fi; Naps, A.

Indiannpolls Feds, 13; Mercer Univer-
sity, 6.

Brooklyn Dodsors, S; Cubans, 0.

(COLLEGIATE )

Penn Varsity. S; Scrubs. 3.
Naval Academy,-13- ; West Virginia. Wcs-levn- n,

0

Catholic I nlvcril. 4; Jiarjianu ..fjri-cultur-

Collesf. 1

Trinity College, fi; University ot Ver-

mont, "
UnivpiKlty of Cicorsla, 4; Georgetown

Unlvoiplty, 3.

Lafaetlc, S; University of South Cato-iln- a,

1.

Princeton, 3; Gettysburg, 2.

tiitnM KTvrt uinr.nirnNUENT
JACKSONVILLE. Kla March 23. Tlio

Athletics jilay thn Jacksonville team
again today, and then comes tho series
with the Phillies tomorrow and Saturday.

In yesterday's gamo tho Mackmen, who
won 12 to fi, scoicd nt tvIH. However,
their defense was nono too stiong.

Slmwkey nnd Tennock did the pitching for
Hi" AlhletKH 'Iho former brgnn and went for
flv limine. lie was stored on four times,
whllo Herb held tho Jaxmen to a pair of tal-

lies in four Innings.
ronno k used his slnw hook to splendid

nnd kept tho locals gucstifiR nil clurlnjr
his term of bo officiating.

Itubo OldrltiR plnvod third bnsn in koo
stjlu. With this exception, nil of the positions
wero filled as tlifj havo been In all of the reg-
ulars' games. Third baseman Carter, of iho
Jackiouvllle team, led In the nlt.ick. Iln had
four clean hits out of flvo times up. which,
added to tho three he made Tucsda), gives
him heven hltR In a low

Mannger Gnston UFed three pitchers, Hawk-In- s,

,hih1 nnd Home Connie Mack did not
seo the game.

InlMder Poster, the reciult recommended bv
Fnnk Haker has gone home. The samo toimswill play today If tho weather permits.

Soccer Meeting Tonight
Tim American Ieaguo of Atsm'lallon l'oot-bi- ll

Clubs will hold a meeting tonight at tholnquher I'ulldlnjr, when tho question of tho
medals foi the winners and runner-u- p nlll
inme before the ningnatcs for their nnnrovnl.
This season liaH been tho best In the history of
tho organization nnd on this account It Is
Planned to present medals worth having to tho
champions this season.

, ,..
sJL1Umj

HERBERT VOLLMER
Columbia University has been
kept much in the foreground by
tho work of this amphibian. Ho
is to compete in Friday night's
New York tank festival. He is
entered in the 220 and COO-ya-

events.

MOVIES-- HE RUNS LIKE A SEWING MACHINE,

THE PLATE

CENTRAL HIGH TENNIS

TEAM HAS 12 MEETS

Captain Cravis Calls for Can-

didates Penn Charter Out
to Repeat Record.

Twclvo matches havo boon scheduled
by Manager Klrlt, for Central High
School's tennis team for tlio present sea-

son. Tho Crimson nnd Gold will com-men-

Its season April 19 with Friends'
Central on tho lattcr'a courts. Tho final
match dated Is Juno I, at Georgo School,
I'd.., with tho school tonm there.

Captain Gravis, of Central lllgh's team,
has announced that ho will call out candi-
dates for tho team In about two wccIib.
Tho players will havo but two weeks to
get Into Bhape.

Coach Strong, of Penn Charter's tennis team.
Is optimistic iclatlvo to tho chances of tho
l'lttto Quakers repeating In tho intcrscholastto
and Interncadcmlu Leagues this season. Fcnn
Charter won tho championship of both or-
ganizations last J car.

Flvo letter-me- n of the 1911 team are umons
tho squad practicing for the ensuing seaso-i- .

They am 1J, and M. Walsh, Captain Hell,
Klndlg nnd i:lcth. Urlght, Urlgham nnd
I. vans nro also trjlng for tho team. Tho
latter woro candidates last cnr, but did not
get their letters.

I'rk nds' Select School, IJplscoVil Academy
and .Mnorcsiown Aiadimv will meet In n tri-
angular Kjninastlr (untest tomorrow In the
Irlcnd3' gymnasium. Jones, who stars on tho
horse, and Captnln Thorpe nro expected to do
good work for tho hclect Itum.

Mcl'hllllmy. Southern High School's star
basketball guard, Is displaying good form nsa slab nrtlat at practice with candidates for
thn Rod and IllaLk nine I'rankel, Thomas
nnd Schooppe also are showing up well In
twirling practice.

Coaches Kcyscr and Nenl. stars of last car's
Central High School crew, nrn working out
dally on tho Schuylkill with two boats. WllnCaptnln Thomas nt stroke, tho Crimson and
Gold followers nro confident of rooting for
another championship eight.

Thirty hnsebnll candidates nrn trlng forthe School of pedagogy's baseball team. Thohps nro practicing on Central High School's
Houston Field, Itith nnd Somerset streets.Fleming, who inptnlned tho basketball team,
looks good at shortstop.

Grccrrl'oloists Win at Aiken
MKU.V. S. C. March 2.". Tho round-robi- n

polo tournament for prizes offered by Jin.llnrrj Tnlntor was won bv tho Uiccns. whoprovcil to bo a er aggressive team and weioon the bnll ah the time, their teamwork bcln,r
nn Important rnctor In their vlctor. Tho yel-
lows, who have been winning moit of thegames, never struck their stride. It was tho
inmost and best polo seen In Aiken thisseaton.

Bamitz Central Baseball Leader
Central High School faculty, It was roporlcd

ycstcrda, declared Pitcher Juno Zelenzlger,
inptaln of this year's nine, tnollglhln to enm-pet- o

with tho Crimson and Cold teimHarold Itnrnltz. second baseman, had been
elected captuln In hl placo by tho squad

Army Fighter Knocked Out
CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn.. March 25. .larkwhite, of Chliugo, knocked out Jimmy Kelly,

of Macon, claimant of tho lightweight cham-
pionship of the arm, In the second tound herolust nlzht

DOUBLE-HEADE-R CUE

MATCH HERE TONIGHT

Honne Plays Mayer and Mau- -"" Tir' ,,'., . T ,1
jjuihu luucia ivuogn ac juocai
Emporiums.

rierro Maupome, tho Philadelphia
in tho Interstate Threo-cush-Io- n

Billiard League, and Jeromo Kcogh.
of Kochester, cioss cues In n league
match nt Alllngcr'a Academy tonight.

If Jnsiph Mayer, the national amateur 1S.2
bilk-lin- e ihamplon. ran maintain the formthis evening that he illsplajed yesterday nrter-noo- n

in practice, he will have nn excellent
?ha,n.ce,.r sotlwln his :ioo p0nta ,vhne

Villlo Hoppe Is tolle-tln-g 400 It will be thefirst gamo of tho match between Mayer andlloppe that will be plaved at the EmpireAcademy, 21 faoulh 11th street.
,,U?tp? .Iln? a.treeil So "'ay i'ayer 2000 tolfitt) points In the flvo games, which will con-
tinue I'rlday rnd Saturday afternoons andevenings.

CHICAGO. March S.1 -J- ohn Daly, of Newlork, Increased his lead In tho world's nchampionship by defeating CharlesMorln. of this city. 60 to 47. In M Innings, Inthe second contest yesterday afternoon. In thefirst game August Kleckhefer. of Milwaukeewon from Charles IIIlls. of Cleveland. BO to37, In 00 Innings. Kleckhefer had a h sn run
of 10 and Hills one of 0.

In Isst night's contest Lloyd Jevne. of SaltIjke City, defeated John Hahman. of Minne-apolis. M to SU. In Od innings. Each had ahigh run of i.

Lund Out as Harvard Stroke
CAMBllIDflC. Mais.. March 25. TheHarvard varsttv crew exnerlenced Its firstchange of the season yesterday, when C Cl.unil was taken from the stroke position an 1

remains In the first eight; as he takes liar- -

I.und stroked the Harvard second crew tovictory at tho English Henley regatta laet

I'umpelly Is Injured
NEW llAVETi. Conn.. March 23. Harold A.rumpelly. of Owego, N. Y a prominent Yaleathlete, dislocated his knee while sliding bases

In the first outdoor practice yesterday of tho
Yalo baseball squad,

Huelsenback Columbia Fresh Captain
A. lluclfcnback '18. was elected captain

of the Columbia freshman track team yes.
irraur. riu is one or me oesi nau-mu-

who has entered Columbia in several years.

AND TY COBB ISN'T A
'AHA HEME'S M'CrTrVJiNS7 NOW, WATCH ME , ) (YOW BOYS- -jj

I WILL HOW PIUFER. CHILL-DP.E- N (ygOttlLE ANHOUP.JJ WHOOPsI?
-- vi.

LS L- - IPS sT
--n, second : - m - 2r

0-- r JJ$S

s fYE7 0 HE'S OFF ! r NOTICE.. INDICATING MOGH SCTfOf,
"HOWfi IN ffl.ONTM

mi !!!? M"

mmm-m-

DESMOND IS GREAT MIDDLE

DISTANCE TRACK ATHLETE

Una Turned 440 in 48 3-- 5 Boston
Marathon Next Month.

Howard P. Drew, Ihe colored sprl""" from
Strlngneld, who Is now running for the Un.

of California, Is of the Plnln "'hi
tho nrern runner, Uespern e WJf"d'University of Chicago, ' ouarter-mllc- r

In America today and believes the est.
will turn the quarter under 4S this

c"rf At the Western gatreslast Kr d

breasted tho tape In 4S 5 sondj At
the recent Indoor, games ho won In

that right now .ho Is In fine shape.
Desmond Is welt known In pl;11ndlprla. lt

formerly represented Me''"UghlJn .of
Hronklyn nnd was n back In all thn
events of tho Knot

Athletes of Iho Hast sro pointing Ihemtclvcs
for tho annual Doston A A Marathon next
month.

Princeton University will hold nn open nth-letl- o

meet on itnyl

MACK'S FIVE HURLERS

READY FOR SEASON

Bush, Wyckoff, Shawkcy, Ben-noc- k

and Brcsslor Must Car-

ry Burden of Campaign.

It novt A STtrp connrsrospnsT.l
JACKSONVILLE. Via.., March 23,

Mnek'B flvo young veteran pitchers,
Wyckoff, Shawkoy, Bush, l'ennock nnd
Hresslor, tho men who will have to bear
tlio brunt of tho battles In the American
I.cagtio cnmpatgn this Benson, arc round-
ing Into bplcndld form. There hnvo been
no serious accidents to any of them,

ono has had n few minor Injuries.
However, nono of thoso Injuries has made
nn material difference In their pitching.

Tho two left banders, Pcnnock nnd llresoler.
nro looming up unusually strong. This will
really be UrosHer's Initial season ns n first-strin- g

man. Ioet jenr Itubo wob with tho club
tho cntlro 5 ear, but ho was considered a trifle
too orrntlo to start many snmes. He did well
ns n rulo when he was put In, but with Ilendor
nnd l'lsnk present ho did not hnvo tho oppor-
tunity which will bo afforded him this J cur to
show his truo worth

lloih BrcHslcr nnd Pcnnock havo good curvo
balls Herb when going right ban n. hook with
which fow batsmen can cope with continued
success. Ills met ball ban n big shoot on It,
nnd Herb has developed tha qualific-

ation-control.

Tho thrco d tw triers are plajlng
truo to form ThU.trlo, lluth, Shawkey nnd
Wvckoff, havo always been considered renlly
hlgh-grad- o performers, nnd the aro living, up
tn their reputations In tholr work thin spring.
Mack expects grent thlngB from nil of theiu,
and despite tho rnct that his entire hurling
staff is Inexperienced, compntcd tn the other
corps hi tho Amcrlcnn 1.eigne, thero Is no
doubt that, barring accidents, these oung men
will glvo Just no good accounts of themselves
this summer as any other group In Ban John-
son's circuit.

Tic Cage Game at Dclanco
N. .1., March ;.". in tho hardest-foug- ht

gnmn or the Murllngton County cham-
pionship series. lirldgeboro nnd Florence tied
nn tho locnl floor, with 13 points each. A

would have given either team a leirl In
the series, Floremo objected to an extra period
list night and the gamo will be played oft at
a future dote.

CAMDEN AND READING

PLAY FINAL SATURDAY

Eastern League Teams Are
Now Deadlocked in Post-seaso- n

Series.

EASTEItN LEAGUE I'LAY-OF- F SERIES.
V. I PC. W. L P.C.

Camden ..11 .C0-- I Heading .... 1 1 .600

Reading nnd Cnmden. the Eastern
League fives tied for tho championship,
will play off tho third and deciding game
of the series Saturday night at Musical
Fund Hall.

The second bnttlo of thn n seriesfor the championship, of the Eastern League
wos staged between Heading and Camden herelast night and resulted In n victory for Head-ing, after a grueling 10 mlnutCH of play, score
..- -' to 21). Ihe battlo wns hard fought fromtho very first lap of tho bell. Reading plnjed
the g game which has been char-
acteristic of tho nenrn In their uphill fight forthe pennant, whllo Lnmden shotted more of
the nmooth machine work and spectacularshooting

When the first hnif came to an end Heading
hal a lead of 2fl to IT, which looked
fnirlv lafc, although thorn was grent fear ot
one of tho big rallies which havo so frequently
upset tho dope til the Eastern League battles

MAHANOV CITY Pa. Marth 21 IJo Nerl
defeated Mnhanoy Cltv Professionals, 41 to 2tl,
here tonight. Sugarnian sinned.

IIACIKK SEASON AT BOWIE
OPENS APRIL 1;NEW PLANT

Havre do Grace Offers Great Cards
Starting April 15.

Winter racing at Havana and Juarez has
hecomo so tlresomo that the sound of the
bugle will be welcomed by thoso who attend
the opening of tho Eastern campaign nt
Eonle, Md., on April. I'rluco George's Park
Is the name of thn Bowlo track, situated half
way between Washington nnd Baltimore.
Electrio trains make tho trio from either city
In less than 45 minutes, while tho steam
tialns are even faster. Tho truck was In-
augurated laBt icar. but 11 was only half way
compli ted. Still tho racing thero became topopular that the promoters decided to spara
110 oupcnse In making tho plant up to dateIn every particular. The Jockey Club has
Jurisdiction over Howie, which means cleansport and a fair break for the patrons ofracing.

Joseph A Murnhy. who managed a success-
ful meeting at Now Orleans recently, Is theleading official nt Prince (leorge's Park, andIt Is safe to say that evildoers will give hima vvlno berth.

Havre do Uraec, will begin operations on
April 15 with racing that promises to excel
the sport nt Tovvle. Tho Jockoy Club again
will be In supremo control through the agency
jf n officials. Christopher J. Kltz-rcrn-

nnd W S. Vosburgh will preside in
the stewards' stand. The Judges will be H.u. Homan and Chris Cornehlion, nnd thestarter will be James Milton.

The opening stake fcaturo at Havre de Grace
is the Harford Handicap, tor
and upward. J15O0 added, ftli furlongs, for
which the ellglbles Include Ten Point, Strom-bol- l,

Pllttergold. Lady Uarbary. Charlestonlan.
Joe Hlalr. Tho Masqueruder and other good
sprinters. The other stako events hare filled
well, which Indicates racing of excellent qual-
ity. With Plmllco winding un the soring tarn,
pulgn In Mar) land, the racing public In this,

ot the country will be on tiptoe when
lelmont l'ark opens on May "0.

CHANGES IN COLUMBIA NINE

Coakloy Puts Weinstein at Short and
Friedrich on Third.

Andy Cnakley, baseball coach at Columblt,
made a rhango In the lineup of the varsity
nine by shifting Friedrich and Weinstein, The
former had played at short for the last two
years, and Weinstein waa selected last week
to play third base.

Coakley believes Weinstein will be able to
cover more ground between second and third,
and that Krledrtch Is better adapted to rial-1n- s

third base than vhortstop.
Because pf two late afternoon lectures,

Charley Hann, the big first basMnarc will be
unable to play at alt on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, and Coakley has decided to put O'Neale
on the initial bag In practice and In any games
which Columbia may have for those days, H-
ytrin scheme O'Neale will pitch one day a week
an J play first base two days.

Pinochle Title Decided
In the pludshle tournament for tba champion-

ship of (he 46th Ward. Iluekman and Uurney
defeated Alexander and Ilernhelser by 5 games
to 4. These were tha best games of the tour-
nament. Uuckman and Purrey are open to
meet alt comers.

BIT JEALOUS

COLLEMASMMn
AroEDBYRDLETABASJ

FIRST-YEA- R fUM
Columbia UnivAatt..

HitButAssooinflLiSI
Survive -B- owling Ma

"" ouuming AniQn?
unugiace sports.

Intorcollcslatn hnnbll..n
porters nro trylnr nt ,,.,..'"" S
to ralso It from n m, " . .u" "n,TW"

of a major sport, took a lone $
when at Its last meet.ne tho aLrf
voted unanimously t bar f "''lUUon ,, nrst-ye- ar students Zof degrees. Tho freshman rul. ,. A
most Important, for It wm ,.. 1
condition, of compete,
equal. BlolaU7

Columbia will bo hardest Mhitnow rule. It Is n tt .i... .. . "7 iw
reform Wou,d havrcom ZSST .dC.t"ml- -d. "and oAh?..,, 1IO recently declared that thWwould leave tho league If they
uso first-ye- ar ntnd.. .

w R?l,

not represented nt ,
' "V- -

lafted tho new rule.d" U "Z ft
tercstlns to
Columbia takes.

seo
Anyho.to'ct If .ileges havo tho whip Cotul!

Placo could bo fled overn,SntC 'A
team which now bars freshmen.

YoIob winning of the Inlercollei...
Plonshln was marred by the ?f ??nobert Tnft. ol lh. fZ I"11:being a flrstlyear student TnV ..p'"t,of lale's five It should bo ssld'ufn',,"Ynlo was pcrfectlv winin . Itit

thVlKeSS SrelHSIlr'llffiK tor. to
S2m,7Vh.!P be)rp!nyeed ', 48
eliminate tho rldlculoi? f iu f.WB1i.l,y ,!

s.,!!Sff "vale'an'o118 Prbeton"1'"?"!
game llournlshes will hold a dn.T IN'ew York on March 20. and tha'aSrVJ1!
tlio Yalo team will eomiote in th. K.'.iiSCowling Association's tournnment Si1are said to bo anxious to ,n te
Interests
leglato association

of all the Vstern "unlvI.1"
.urno,,n,.0!l' Kfntlfylng featuro of the JUnlvers.ty of Pennsylvania ",'iVI1"?'"0. '"S'0o.r acaron just closed gs.S'
running ni inoinin Don LlCDlncottho took his i) see ns a member of P.nSSU
vnnta's cne-mll- o team nnd began .k.1
auirtor mi e. n mod mn e .r"H?A'
surwortcrs were nfrnld that he rajdanger or n breakdown similar tn ihlJhput him jut of the Inter, ollcslate chiraiffi."
ships j ear Hut the Quaker ciotihnurred hl Ick along, and In the Ucadowbrwgnmei proved that ho Is quite ?
ever. Llpplniott Is likely to do some ruVnlJl .
this snrlng like that which
fari013nt Slocknolm ln 1012 nnd it Csmbrloil

TRIPLE TIE AT FOOL

C. Y. M. C. U. Tournament Furnishei
intcrestinrr Feature. 1

In the third round of the Catholic Touoi
......VT.n1, An.a.f.iip ITnlim. (h4 . .......iinvwu, uinuii inuuur iDumimlalj
finals Aquinas defeated St. Stephen's it pociit

niiiruo. ruu ro i i, wnicn tics all tures elutiShnnnhan defeated St Ludwle In checker!
4 tn I), which gives Shanahnn first prlte, Holr
Name1 defeated Tfnlv Viimllv at ntn..hi. i. -
by winning first honors All the games were Iplayed at tho Phllopjtrlan Club.

Tho stand of tho clubs
POOL. PINOCHLE.

W. L. P.C W.J. P.C,
St. Stephen's.l 1 .r.(K) Holy Name. 8 J ,fM ,
St. Mlchael's.l 1 .not) Holy FamlliU I VM
Aqulnns 1 1 .500 Sacred Heart: 8 .3M

CHECKUnS.
W. L P.C.;

Shonahan .
St. Ann's .. .PS8
St. Ludwlg H 714 .3,

aicGOVERN LANDS BOUT

Receives Judges' Favor at AmaUiitl
Tournament at Gayety. 8

i.ncuc .lcuovern received tno juajes o

clalon over Iefty Ilrown at the end of torn
rounds of hard fighting In the final boat In the

d boxing tournament at the GiT'trl
xneatro last night. Tho winner was iwiniw,
n diamond ring nnd the loser received 1 toil,
watch. The nrellmlnarles In the
class resulted as follows

Young Dunnhue received dcclnlon over Iumb
McGinley after extra round. Bittllns Jlra
aereatcn iviu i.ip. uoui ueing siopua m --

round to save liutcr. Charlev Cranston au
Young .Martin In flrsl round jonnny riwH
uult to Uago Prank ln second round. j

)I
Johnny Lavan Is Captain

At a meeting
, of the members of BL Joiephl

,.A,.nll ai laal.flV fttrfiOOn.

Johnny Lavnn. the fleet forward on this rr
winning five, was unanimously r'tc(.1!
captnln next jear's quintet A C. Bswytri
was elected manager for the 1013-1- 6 five, mj
will map out a hard schedule for tn wtj
lcguns.

T.nlnnH fn f!nneh SwarthmOre-- " .... 7.. ..... ..:
The Swarthmoro Atnietio

nounced yesterday their choice for rol
toach . for this year's team He Is MwM
jjiionu no rias nu iun.ii.- - -- vis,as n coach, having had charge of the
couver team In the Canadian Leans, in.
nulled them from position near the end ot a
leafiuo lu u vim(iiviv,io(,,K

rl, ,,. M Airv Club
. .. ,L. . ...... krv ClUD flf

Several manges in wn ,iuu"w,;. esiuM
the Philadelphia Suburban League
much interest In semlprofesslonal baMM'l f'J,
cles In this city. Charles V. Dutch Ooelft;

year's manager catcher, lias ow".c,V.;""ri;f.i
dent of the club to succeed
former athlet o d rector and football coica

rnnceion
- ii rm,va Wnrlt In Ontn

ITHACA. March TO Cornell m
i iscrews got out on the sesteroay

first time In three ' b, still
that from now on the.oarsn en jlll
to practice oui oi uwi. """' '

Vn-llmo- ol Oni-anlf- n On RiTCf
i1"11 . .. fl.V MBl

Captain aardli.fr. . .rrVJer,ctic M teti
three eights out for .' ii
Scni'yjKiu niver yesieruai -.- -

VTTI rANIZlNG
BEST WOltK AT HEST P",C" !

ALL MAKES OP OUAnANTEED

TIIIES AND FULL LINE
SLIGHTLY USED TIBE3

Keyitone Tire and Repair Co.

S4 North " Bt- -Both Phones. -

ALl.BT.UI SHOW .n 1
ABB BHEHMAN vs. 11UCK XUuk

KIO
S.VTUHDAY NiCHT-SATUIt- nAY

J..lllUnai A. . jilh & tatbanaspwi
Carl Morris vs. roncy n?.

L vEijOETjJ I sHofAfjo's (AfiMi)
s. S SSA "".. r:

" Q--
3 1

i aliim pip-- . i .i. mmm jiji!," ""l "S


